DETAILED UPDATE: THE WHISTLEBLOWER (FILM)
RESIDENT AND BUSINESS NOTIFICATION

CHANGED TRAFFIC CONDITIONS
TUESDAY 28 – THURSDAY 30 AUGUST 2018

EVENT DETAILS

You recently received a notification regarding filming which will be occurring in Central Geelong. We would like to provide you with further details regarding the traffic management arrangements that will impact Central Geelong during the filming of the feature film ‘The Whistleblower’.

Filming will take place between Tuesday 28 August to Thursday 30 August.
A detailed description for each impacted road is outlined below. Victoria Police will be overseeing this filming.

In addition, Whistle Movie Productions are also scheduled to film in Geelong between Wednesday 12 September to Monday 24 September. (A detailed update similar to this will be circulated for the September dates to those impacted).

This production is the largest Australian Chinese partnered film project ever produced, with a budget of $40 million.

TEMPORARY CHANGED TRAFFIC CONDITIONS

Whistle Movie Productions will be filming a major car sequence. It is essential the filming is conducted in a safe manner and to do this the following roads will have changed traffic conditions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY 28 AUGUST</th>
<th>Filming from the exterior of Deakin University, along Gheringhap Street and into Yarra Street. The scenes being filmed include the main character leaving Costa Hall, entering his car and the beginnings of a car chase. Where safe to do so, public can watch.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| GHERINGHAP STREET (Between Western Beach Road and Brougham Street) | 6am - 1pm:  
> Full road closure on Gheringhap Street between Brougham and Smythe Streets.  
> Detours in place.  
> Hold and release on Gheringhap Street between Western Beach Road and Smythe Street. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.  
> Access to Deakin car park and residential parking maintained via Smythe Street.  
1pm – 6pm:  
> Hold and release on Gheringhap Street between Western Beach Road and Brougham Street. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.  
6am – 6pm:  
> Western Beach Road will remain open during this period.  
> An armourer will be on site to oversee weaponry use for the production at this site. |

| BROUGHAM STREET (Between Gheringhap Street and Yarra Street) | 1pm – 6pm:  
> Hold and release on Brougham Street between Gheringhap and Yarra Streets. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.  
> Deakin University Brougham Street under cover car park access maintained.  
> Westfield’s Brougham Street basement car park access maintained. |

| MOORABOOL STREET (Between Brougham Street and Malop Street) | 1pm – 6pm:  
> Hold and release on Moorabool Street between Corio and Brougham Streets. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes. |

| YARRA STREET (Between Brougham Street and Malop Street) | 1pm – 6pm:  
> Hold and release on Yarra Street between Corio and Brougham Streets. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.  
> Local access only for deliveries and off road car parking via the location manager. |

Please note the side roads will have traffic management in place leading directly onto the above streets.
**WEDNESDAY 29 AUGUST**

Filming driving scenes along Brougham Street, into Yarra Street and then Corio Street. These are car chase scenes. Where safe to do so, public can watch.

**BROUGHAM STREET**
(Between Moorabool Street and Yarra Street)

6am – 6pm:
> Hold and release on Brougham Street between Moorabool and Yarra Streets. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.
> Westfield’s Brougham Street basement car park access maintained.

**YARRA STREET**
(Between Brougham Street and Malop Street)

6am – 6pm:
> Hold and release on Yarra Street between Brougham and Malop Streets. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.
> Permanent car parks off Yarra Street and the Westfield Yarra Street entrance will be accessible via hold and release. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes.
> Please contact the location manager for alternative parking on this day – if required.
> Local access only for deliveries and off road car parking via negotiation with the location manager.

**CORIO STREET**
(Between Yarra Street and Bellerine Street)

6am – 6pm:
> Full road closure on Corio Street between Yarra and Bellerine Streets. Detours in place.
> No public access.
> Permanent permit car parks off Corio Street will be accessible via traffic control. Expect some short delays – up to 5 minutes. Alternatively, please contact the location manager for alternative parking on this day.

Please note the side roads will have traffic management in place leading directly onto the above streets.

**THURSDAY 30 AUGUST**

Filming a Bus Crash sequence at the Intersection of Brougham and Moorabool Streets.

**BROUGHAM STREET**
(Between Gheringhap Street and Yarra Street)

6am – 9am:
> Brougham Street between Gheringhap Street and Yarra Streets open.
> Westfield Brougham Street car park access maintained.

9am – 4pm:
> Full road closure on Brougham Street between Gheringhap Street and Yarra Streets. Detours in place.
> Access in and out of Westfield’s Brougham Street basement car park via Yarra Street only.

4pm – 6pm:
> Brougham Street between Gheringhap Street and Yarra Streets open.
> Westfield Brougham Street car park access maintained.

**MOORABOOL STREET**
(Between Eastern Beach Road and Malop Street)

6am – 6pm:
> Full road closure on Moorabool Street between Malop Street and Eastern Beach Road. Detours in place.
> Local access only for deliveries and off road car parking via the location manager.
> Eastern Beach Road will remain open during this period.

Please note the side roads will have traffic management in place.

Please refer to the attached map for further information regarding these road impacts.

Emergency access will be maintained at all times.

Local access will be maintained and we ask for your patience in regard to this. Please contact Whistle Movie Productions should you need to make specific arrangements based on the impacts caused by the above listed roads.

**TEMPORARY CHANGES TO BUSINESSES**

Deliveries and vehicle access will be maintained. Please contact Whistle Movie Productions should you need to make specific arrangements based on the impacts caused by the above listed roads.

WWW.GEELONGAUSTRALIA.COM.AU
FURTHER INFORMATION

Should you have any questions, please contact Whistle Movie Productions Location Manager, Jacob McIntyre, on email: jacob.locations@gmail.com or mobile: 0406 036 283.

More information about this production and filming can be found: www.eventsgeelong.com.au.

If you experience any difficulties during this filming, please call the City of Greater Geelong on 03 5272 5272.

**Filming scheduled between Wednesday 12 September to Monday 24 September will use the following roads: Brougham Street, Moorabool Street, Yarra Street, Corio Street, Bellerine Street, Alexandra Avenue, Fitzroy Street and Eastern Beach Road. You will receive additional, location specific information in the coming weeks on the impact in your area.

TUESDAY 28 AUGUST
- GHERINGHAP ST - BETWEEN WESTERN BEACH RD & BROUGHAM ST
- BROUGHAM ST - BETWEEN GHERINGHAP ST & YARRA ST
- YARRA ST - BETWEEN BROUGHAM ST & MALOP ST

WEDNESDAY 29 AUGUST
- YARRA ST - BETWEEN BROUGHAM & MALOP ST
- CORIO ST - BETWEEN YARRA ST & BELLARINE ST

THURSDAY 30 AUGUST
- BROUGHAM ST - BETWEEN GHERINGHAP ST & YARRA ST
- MOORABOOL ST - BETWEEN EASTERN BEACH RD & MALOP ST